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House, Auburn, S. R. Dt'csscr hadng taken the position of salesman with Hill Brothers ....
\\'. P. Francis has gone to Auburn tll
work ........
A en If case was tried before
Judge
Winship
\Vednesday.
Verdict:
Pettengill gets the calf and Robinson foots
the bill .... Last Tuesday some 20 friend,
and neighbors of D. F. Simpson of Ko.
Turner, turned out and did up his hoeing.
Their services were gratefully received,
~Ir. Simpson being confined to the house
received by falling from a
injuries
building
on which he wa, shingling.:'ll 1KE.
•

•

Mexico.

\Veather war:n and crop'i looking niceh.
Apples bid fair to be plenty in this
section, and ~Iajor Richardson
is havinq
his cider mill repaired and put in first cla,s
order, by C. L. Iloward.
The 11ajor remains about the same-does
not gain
:\[r. (;.. R. \Vdd is sick. The Dr. say, mnch .... :\Ianly Blanchard has treated h,s
he ha, the Bright', kidne_1 disea,e ... Hot house to a new coat of paint and a set of
days and cold nights rule the w("ather.
blinds .... Thompson
Hall is painting his
Drying winds \\ith hfJt sunshine begin to
hou,e, re-shingling
his stable and putting
tell upon the grass fields. Potato bug,
up gates.
Thompson is hound to look as
are pro~pecti ng for forage
•• Thesongof
,,.Lllr<)ti11'l
I
•
the wail of the
, hi, race as his ne1g;hbors.the moll'ing machine with
Vox.
scythe will soon be heard in our fields.
.... The meetings
and S. School are pro• 1\'ooi,;;soci.;.vr, R. I.
gressing well at the Cent,-e. and ,o of the
For
thr
Teleplzonc.-IIad
a ,·ery hea,·y
Order of Good Templars.-L.
L.
,hower the 25th, doing mach damage to
Hartford.
the road, and streets.
The water tank is
TheTn.E1•Ho:--r:0fthe2,th,
saH":\lrs.
.50 feet in diameter and 30 feet hig-h, built
I Sarah Gammrrn of Roxbury, in her 91st of plate iron. resting- on a granite base,
I year. ts nsitrng her sons Daniel and CY- firmly laid in cement. Tt is 100 feet above
1rus at Canton, is a smart old lady of her the town, giving a good force of water.
age."
In my youn~·er <la.~, I wa, ·well ac- The pipes are now being laid in the main
quainted with her. her husband and child- streets and \\ill be compktcd
in about a
rcn. l have sold her many .goou8 on month.
credit, and always found the pay ready acIn this to"·n there are ,i, -ational, and
cording. to promise.
,She_ was a worthy
four Sal'ings Banks "ith large capitals.
woman in her sphere ot actwn, and doubt-I
I !,Hing has comm<?nced l1<•re and thr
kss cnjoys the n>p<.:ct of all who know crop ;,, v.ery light.
her.-11 \RTFORDIn t\Je min last \Yednesda_v, 5k inches
P. S. --The ;,Iinister',
Salan ·• is of mtler fell in this town.-II.
worthy of the TELEP HOKE.
llea<l<Juarters for Fireworks,
Rockets,
Quarter
Gross :i'llatebes for 15 1"1°. at Crackers; Torpe,loe anu Roman Camile•,
H. 11. Burbank.
21tf
at llolt',
4th of Jnly Confectionery,
Fruit.
onade, Cigars, &c. at Ilurbank·,.

Lem-

JI. H. llnrhank ,clb Fre~h Bake<l ~o.
Cracker~ for 25 ct,. ptr hrn<ln:cl.
Zltf

ics ha,·iug kinship neither of feature
nor color with them; and yet, • ·there
is no he,\\ y repulsi,-e upper lip, neither h:1n· they large. clumsy feet."

i

m~kp(w,,t.
.
.,

CA:--;TOX,

CO., J\{E.

OXFORD

MEAN

HONESTY,

SnbscriDtion
Price,
$1.00
peryear,
IN

ADVANCE.

E. N. CARVER,
THE

Editor&: Proprietor.

RAILROAD

CROSSING,

l can·t tell much aboi.it the thing; 'twas
done so powerful quick,
But 'pears to me I got a most outlanrli,h
heavy lick:
It broke my leg. and tore my scalp, and
jerked rny arm most outBut take a seat; I'll try and tell jest how it
kem about.
You see I'd started down to town with that
ere team of mine.
A haul in' down a load o· corn to Ebenezer
Kline,
And driving slow-or just about a day or
two before,
The off hor,e rnn a :splinter in hi, foot and
made it sore.
You know the railroad cuts across the road
at Mattin's Hole.
\Veil, thar I seed a great big sign, raised
high upon a pole;
I thought I'd stop and reacl the thing, and
find out what it said,
And so I stoppeJ the horse on the railroad
track, and read.
I ain't no scholar, rekollect. and so f had
to spell;
I started kindt>r cautious like, with R-A-I
and L,
And that spelt "rail" as clear as rnud: RO-A-D was "road,"
I lumped 'em; "railroad" was the word;
and that ere much I knowed.

FURNITURE.

(;eorg<' e;une running
inlo the
house one day, sol.Juing as though his
V cry dclicatt:ly formed is the car of heart would hrcak.
If you want an~- F111·11it11n·.'
('aqwt.i11g.
F,,at.hPr:-. 71l~ittn•s,Ps. Spring::<. Easy
··\Yliy, Georgy!"
('xclaimed
bis
thc-s<· isbnd people, and their hair.
Chai rs. \Yi Ilow ( 'Ii air~. Folrlin~- Chairs. Parlor fipt~.
mamma,
starting
11p
in
alarm,
"wbat"'gro,Ying in short detached tuft,-." is
(Kote-She
s11ggc~tiYc of ··lia11g-s." a nal11ral sl\ le C\ er is the matter?"
said,
"'\\
hat
is
th..:
matter?"
but she
of coiffure a111011gtlie,c •·liarbarou5
\\"oulcl
ha\·c
said
•·whatever"
had she
maidcns."-alas.
C•>pied with ft ightDecorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
kno,,-.i
tbat
her
words
would
be see11
fol exactne~,; h_, heathenly-i11clined
in
print.)
EX. TABLES. PICTURES & FRAMES) POCKET
white ~istcrs of our o,vn land'.
•·f have done a naughty.
mean
Tattooing·
is with th,·111. "a fine
Cutlery. curtain~ and Fixtures. r•hamber 'l'oilet Sets,
thing.'' cried (;eorgc. his tear& breakart." and their principal person,d decLookinglasRl'S. Bi rel Ca/!l"~. Stat io11pry. l'r·ns. J'('11dl~. Album~. East>ls, Stereo~coiws. \"inn-. l'nf11mPr~·. l'o(•k(•t Houk$. l'i<-L11rP.
Books. Haud-Bngs.
oration;
a dclic:1te pi~ment ot red out afresh.
--There. dear. don't cry!
Tell it
earth, iuc,pcnsive
a11d read_, lo thci,
.
1 o t· all to m;imma."
hand5. den1a11LI 1,1g no great out,,_,
Thus urged, the little fellow told
time, and uonc ot" ''shell-mone_, ." is
:t11rlothPr artir·lt-~ too 1111m('ro11~
to 111,;ntion.GO TO
•
his story, witli downcast
eyes and
their grand national
beantif1er.
re• •
• 1·u I .,~
,,.clt1·.···1c111
t·1·0111with man_,- a :11ighty sob.
qu1nng
no 1•:1111
~
]·,alls of n1e1ri1ne11t. or scp:1r.1tion
Ile had fou,id a pocket-book
wil h
ever and Cl'er so much money in it.
from bo<•ll cri111pa11io11s.
ft had a name in which sho,vcd him
"Killing"
three '·birds
\Yilh one
that it belonged to ~Ir. Soulless, the
stone."' is a common amusement \Yith
\Vhere ~'0ll can get anything i II the above li11e.
Crocker~' just receh·ed an1I
rich merchant, who liYccl five miles will be sold cheap. A good gla~s t11mhler for thn·1• eeuts.
12
these simple-minded
folk. Tliis same
out of town.
George had walked
~All
thr lending periodicaJi:< fo1·~alP.
r,;:d mud, mixed with turtle-oil. scn·es
out to .Mr. Soultcss' place and found
them as medicine.
aud iL perchance,
the owner in a state bordering on dissr,cl1 personal treatmeut
results di~traction.
He had lost his poci,etastrously, the 1H::1re"t of ki11 taking
book, with nearly a thousand clollar~
up ,;the howl and the wail," because
in it. Saicl George:of untimely departure,
besmear their
"\\'hen l gaYc him the pocket-book
sad countcna11ces ,,·ith tl1is rare- emhe was so gbd ! Ire didn't
J1(1lice
olient, ranking this '·high .laub" the
the
me at first, but after countinggenteelest toucl1 of mourning:
!\ot
money
a11d finding
that none was
l>11ce alone is such e,tra,·agant
exmissing he saici I was an honest boy,
pression of g-1 ief indulged in: day
Thi:-- is a large eight-page, fi.>rt-y-column, monthly paper, ami
and banded me a five-cent picce,lcll.1fte1· day. is it tl1eir c,ne great care,
is cl('votl'd to <'Vl rythi11g pertaiuing to Health and Home, Mari11g me to keep that for 111y honesty.''
hcapiug it the ,,·hilt.:. coating upou
·' And oh. mamma !" continued
riage, Soeial ~eiciwe, Don1e1-,tic MCc:'dieinc,Science, Literature,
coating. on:r the he;,d !
George. ''l can'~ help t'1inking \\'hat
A rt, Ecollomy, Cookery, Hint~ on llealth, Dietetics,
Fancy
This period of so1-ro,,· is 11u le~s a
a rnea11 little honest,· I 11111,t have
season of silc11ce. a11d utter ab,-encc
\Vork fol' tliL: ladies, Puzzles for the boys, and every realm of
when it's only ,,·orth a nickle."
of all attempt lCl kill time through
\Iodern Science that kuds to illlprove health, prevent disease,
den)tion to fri\'olou;; y11nitie~ or !SoAnnci,:
To
BnmEs.-Love
is purify rnorah- and ma!<e home happy,
cial society brawls.
For a \\'hole blind: but love is not deaf.
So don't
month tliey eat hut little and entirely
snore.

CROCKERY

WARE,

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
& EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,

Holt's
Furniture
Rooms
HEALTH AND HOME
,,~ashing-ton. D. C.

Sworn
Subscription
List,
70,000.Edited
byW.H.HALE,
M.D.
0

1,ricc aO Cents pe1· "l:.,.
ear.

Subscriptio11

C-R-O-and doubles, with I-N-G to boot,
Made "Cro,;sing" jest as plain as Noah
Webster dare to do't:
"Railroad Crossing"-good
enough !-Ldouble O-K, look,
And I was looking all the time. and spelling like a book.

f<,reg(I tlie delights of pork and honDo not be in a hurrv to buv all the
ne\\" fabrics you sec. -A richly dresscy.
Crying
is :11nong them
"a high ed woman runs the risk of being mis·
art."
It is literallv "an utterance of taken for a servant girl.
Do not threaten to go home to your
many and vvidely-dissimilar
ernomother oftener than fi,·e titnes a week.
tions:' c,prcssing
i·econciliatio11 with
As you don't go he may e,·entually
enemies and joy at meeting long-scpbegin to doubt your ~incerity.
O-U-T spelt "out" je,t right; and there it
arated friends.
Tlie women, among
was-"Look Out,"
Do not get angry when your hu5tribe, begin the hid- band first asks vou to darn his ~tockl's kinder cu'rus like, to know what 'twas a ncwly-arri1·ing
eous screech. their own men presentall about;
ing-s. Smile sweetly
and suggest
F-O-R and T-H-E; 'twas then "Look Out !\· following in doleful refrain; some that it would be cheaper tu Luy new
For the,"
1:ours later. the recei,·ing tribe. the ones.
And then I tried the next word-it comlh,·e
a house with a furnace in
wo.nen being foreml>ct. take up the
meneed with E-X-G.
cry. tlic me11 falling into clwru~, and ,ind keep both 1t :rnd the range going
nvr:r night.
That will impro\·e _your
I'd got that fur when suddenly there came for clal'~ s<,111etimcs this screaming
chances for h<1ppiness 600 per cent.
an awful whack;
concert is kept up.
To close so cleA thournnd fiery thunderbolts just ~cooped
Yuur husband's wardrobe will freme off the track;
ganl '.lll cntertaimuent
1wthing so quently require repairs in the way of
The horses went to Davy Jones. the wag- co1n1nends itself a~ the \\·ildest style buttons.
Always lea\"c the needle.
on went to smash.
of lx11haric da11cing- !
thread and button bag ,,·here be can
And I wa~ histed seven yards abcll'e the
indicates
his get then1.
An ..:\daman youth
tallest ash.
wish to t"orm a matrimonial
alliance
If \·0•1r hushand
cnmp'.ains
thrit
I didn't come to life ag'in fur 'bout a Jay by publicly :111not:nci11g hi~ 111te11tion you c;nnot cook as hi;, mother does,
or two,
of eating only a cert:iin ki11d of fish; comfort him with the reflection that
Bnt thongh I'm crippled up a heap I sorter
you prohably will hy the time you
the '·nrnidcn~ in market" adorn thcrn- arc as old as ;,he is.
struggled through;
It ain't the pain, nor 'taint the loss o' that sclYc» witl1 a peculiar kind of flower;
If 1·ou told him you loved the odor
after a time. and. perhaps. tl1e htlp of t~lmcco while he w,1s courting
'ere team of mine,
But, stranger, how I'd like to know the of a frie11JI) go-bct\\"ecn." an under- vou. do not begin to speak of smokrest of that 'ere sign!
disgusting, bea~th·
standing is reached. and a year of ing a~ "a horrid,
-Hezekiah
Strong-.
habit" rio-ht after you are married.
probation
ensues.
That cnded,-the
\Vnit at l~a~t a week.
rnHiden lia,-tens to make ready shelANDAMAN
ISLES,
If you need a pair of new shoe~•
ter a11d mats.
,\., a wife. and settled
on her own prcn1i,;cs. she cooks. sav nothing about them, but get the
The group lies cradled in the Bay of
m;nev for something else and then
brings
water. ohtai11s shell-fish.Bengal, and it seems from a remark\\"hilc- l1e is awav slip out and select
carrief. load~.-sha\·es
and paints her the shoes yourself.
E1·e11 a pair of
able collection of Arab notes written
liege loi-d. and nurses him \\"hen sick. se,·c11;, louk small to a man so ll1ng
concerning this people oYcr two thuuIle, on his part. de,oks
!ti-, leisure :is he does not k110,v the 1111111licr.
s:1nd years ago, that they the same in
to making canoes and weapons. for
H 1·ou ha,·e a pct dog alwa,·s keep
the app,:arancc, manners and customs
they :11e fisher;, and :nclicrs by nature.
him (i,·01111d,and when your husband
then as now.
To agricultun· they ~i,·c little heed. rel.ixcs his :1tte11tion~ fly to the dog
Their ski11 is a lustro~ts black. they
for comfort. hugging and kissing him
:n-c a rolrn:,t and Yigorow; nice.and are ignoring it as beneath the notice of a ri<rht before 1·011r liusbancl.
ff he
Of fruits of g~s mad a11d- kicks the dog, it will
seldom O\"Cr ftn_, feet in height.
Their right ro_rnl Andaman.
spontaneous
gro\\"th
t'~ey are ex- be a sign tJ,at he still loYes you.
men rarely haYc beards.
and among
their dark bro,Yetl maidens. eye-lash- tremely fo11d.-i11 fish their souls deRenwmbcr that getting· married is
light, and no Anda111a11 of pusitio11 110 reason \Yb\· you should shut youres arc ·•few and for between."
No doubt the~e Oriental ncgrocs re- \\'ill accept less for "a sqt1arc meal'' self up in tlie- b-ouse. Accept :ill inritations just the same as be'.orc, and
gard thcmseh·es
as the ycry --pinks than six pounds of the sca\_l· beauties.
-Good
Cheer.
ha,·e a good time.
\\'hen he comes
1 home :1~1dfinds both ,·011 and the fire
of politeness".
That the) may be
looked upon IJ_\ nations outside the
T
out. he will rc:dize ·110\\' cheerle~s
1~11·:.-,
lIE \\'As
BACK
Os
life \\'ould b~~ withot1t you.
pale of their island-realrn,a~
saYagcs,
Ilusband
(airily-they
had just re.
•
-nay.
eYen ,,crse.
as cannih:1ls,• \\'e, 11·
• ) - '·If
In the. ,course of a month -vour lit1sturnec l f rorn ti 1e1r
< 111gt np
may "not he wholly their own fault.
,
, •I . ' , l l . • h I band \I ii, prnbal>ly :isk \\'h\" _\/)ll nc,·J 111 not hon.e liom t 1e c 1•1) >_I-a
er go near the pi,rn,, any more.
.All
Fancies like theirs. (If ga~trunornic
-10.
love. _,·ou 'vvon't wait--''
men dn. An etlcctin'
reply is to
feats, seem to them but the natur:1.I
\\'ifc(quietly)-''~o.
dear-(but
hunt up an old book t)f exerci,cs and
outgrowth
of Anbaman
..e~thetic
practice
three hours cYcry eveningcurne for a week while he i.~ at home.
He
tastes, and al ways to be indu lgcd in with app,illii:g lirrnnes,;)-I'll
for you."
will attend to his own affairs after
upon all proper occasions.
He was back at9 :45 sharp.-Lo7lthat.
That '•their countenances arc some
FATHER-1~-LAW
_\Yhat frightful," is the opinion of crit- don Pundt.

.

Addre%,

HEALTH

Smuggler

AND

Ho.Mn:,"'\'1.,.
ashington, D. C.

Chief.

MILLINERY.

Gray horse, by Smuggler the emperor of
trotting stallious, 2. 15 I 4; dam by Royal
George ; grandam Ly Hiram Drew. and
All those 1,ishing Summer Hats trimmc<l
trotted at three years old in 2.47 1 2 at b.v milliner should call tiOOn,as her stay
Bangor. He stamls 15 3-4 hands high and with me ih now limited.
weigh, 1050 lbs.; is a perfc.ct model of what
a gentleman's driving horse should be. Ile
I have a niee line of
has not. sired a gn'at 1111mberof colts, but
bas some of the finest in this sectivu aud
110 poor ones.
Will be kept at my stable until further
notice for senice at $10 to warrant $8
at low prices.
~er sea_so11,
~5 srngle service, payahld at
time of service. All accidents or 1•scapes
at owner's ri~k. Colts lield for serl'ice of
l nm recei,·in!! new lots of
horse.
'-'
Some of his colts may be sc{'n b" callino-' hat:-. en~ry ·week, and can fill
on Sidney Child~. Sam:,ei Burbauk, r.. c~ orders nt :short notice.
Coburn, or at m,· stable. Frank Kiddt•r
Peru, or C. T l>.'Crcwkf·tt, ,JaC"bo11,K.11'.
Canton, l\Ia~ to.
I. B. FIJLLER.

Ladies'SummerSkirts,

Is !urger and more complet<.·

! tlwn t~n~r before.

~,lusic.,

I

lllusic.,

,

--AT--

Geo.
Li-ttl<-

:t\ TourJe'lli

AI~CADE

Please give me a call.

!BLUE

Abbie C. Bicknell.

lVarren

~tore,

Canton.

STORE,

Ward,

No. 4 Spring St.

Or-)),·a11~.hook, fo1· Piano and (Jr"·a11.
Stool,. \"ioli11f<. enr11c•t,. C'btrinn1·ts "'anti
hnnjn~. mn;,i(' f<taml~.lau,~t 11111~h--Folio
nf Mui~(•. :-:ong·Fnlio-~hl·<·t rn11,ie. doli11
& ha11jo stri11g:s & eaH,·•- E tlat 11It,,. B
flat C'Ol'll('t in ea,,'. f't<·. Go,pvl II 1·11111.-.
Nos. l, 2. H & -L co111plH,·.
"

<JLAIR\'OYA~T.
DH. A. L. PIERSO.\'S

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,
Bret•d('J' of A . .T. C'. C. Hegi~tered

A f<tll'ee11n· for all FPmal,· \\-•·ak1H•$,l'S.
indnding: Prolapsn~ rtcri or F:1lli11.,·nf'
th•'. Womb. Lenconlwn. Irn·g-11lar ';;nrl
A:\'I> SP.\..\TSH 1nrn1:--:io SHEEI'.
Parnful .\lc>11st,r1mtion.fnfl11m111,1tio11
and
Uleeratio11 of thP wo111h. On1ri:111trouble$. Fhiodi11;.:- anJ th,· <'Oll~(•<111<•11t
::>pi11al
weaknf'~ses. It iR pnrticuJarly adapt<'rl
tn the Chang·,, of Life. and will. 1111llerall
c·irc11m,;ta1J('e,-..acti11har11to111·witlt till•
la\\-~ that g-ov,•r11tliP frrnah- ~;-~r,•111.
It i~ pn•parPcl a,·r:onli11g to dir1•1·tio11,-.
gi\'<'11throngh 011t•of 1 ht· b<',-.tClain·or:lllt~ i11tliP world. En•n· hnttlf' t hol'(,11o·i
1ly 111a::·11Pti,,;t•1I.
Ail or·d,,r, Pr inq11i1i,•,,;
;d,oul<l lH· addn'Ht<d to
E1DL-\
O. Ht~i-:s. Ca1,to11. :\fr.
Pi·i<·<•?
.'."><·ti-<.
:.!-1.~

JERSEY

CATTLE,

White
Chester,
Small.
Yorkshire
&

-----

Envelopes
andNote
HeadSPi{
~~:f~b
1

I~

at the'l'ELEPHO:KE office. W(• ea11fnrnish
aud priut 1,0<)0 envelopes to:· $/LOO. and I~
l.000 note head~ for $2.50.
I

lyll

HERDSDALE

BUSINESS

1,~!~·Me.

STATIONERY

Printed at tl1e 'l'ELEPIIONl,

Office.

I The fa.ct that the purchaser

DROUTHS,

•

CARRYING

DEADLY

WEAPONS.

In most foreign civilized countries,
the c~,rrying or deadly weapons
is
puni,;hed.
In our land of <Treater
liberty the practice is more tol:rated,
and in some sections is fruitf1il in
shocking crimes.
The habit of carrying such weapons on ordinary
occasions, is a bad one at be~t. Even
in many times of fanciec! danger the
revolver is wor8e than worthless.
ln
common daily life the weapon is not
needed, and its possess·ion often leads
to unprecedented
abuses.
The court
records are full of cases of murder
and serious inJ·ur.v, whicb \\'llUld never have existed, hut for the pr,1ctice
of bearing dangerous ,,·ea pons.
Of late years, since the 5 reat multiplication
of small six-shooters and
toy pistols, the habit seems to ha,·e
widely spread among the boys. A
great many well-meaning youngsters
take pride in c!isplaying their re,·olvers, and in acquiring expertnes,;
in
their use. Now there is n•J rea~on
why boys should not learn the u~e of
fir<:arms on proper occa,;ions. Indeed,
it is de&irable on some account~, for
them to know how to handle the rille
and the revolver.
The k;,.owled;;e
will be so much gained tmvard fitting
them for the volunteer military service in time of war.
But the 11se of
these weapons in cotr,mo11 sport and
'·fooling" ought not to be indulged.
They are dangerous playthi11gs for
hot-tempered
boys, and their posses:-,ion leads to many accidents.
In a copy of the New York Tournal now before us are two suggestive
items.
In the one case, the fe,1ders
of two factions of school boys met
and came to blows.
l'hey were
about twelYe years of :,ge. During
the scuffle one of the cornoatants drew
a toy pistol, and fired into the other's
face.
Tbe ball took eflect near t 11e
eye, bnt fortunately
without serious
injury.
The offending boy ,vas held
in $500 bonds for trial.
He had an
excuse,
of course, a poor one"didn't know it was loaded."
The
other case was that of a Philadelphia
school boy, who, on being reproved
by his teacher, drew a revoh·er and
threatened to shoot her.
This led to
a search in school, and se,·er:11 reyo]vers were found on the per,,,rn, ,if
hoys of ten years.
These items carry their own rnor;d.
They show most clearly that the pi,tol-bearing
boy stands close to the
verge of crime.
The practice is both
dangerous and cowardly. and should
he strictly eschewcd.-.Vc,r
A,{;·,,.
How TO FEllTlLI7-E
FRUIT
TREES
-Here
and there on farms and in
most fruit gardens.
will be seen an
occasional tree or grape vine-docs
not grow ,veil, ,md yet seems to h;n•e
no disease. The prohahilities ar\'! that
the tree is dying of st:l!'vation and
needs a liberal supply of foo~l. \\'hen
you gi\·e it this ration do not pile a
load of m,anure around the trnnk of
the tree ol' the body of the \·inc. That
is just the place where it ,viii do the
Je:.tst good. Nearest the trunk of the
tree the roots are all large;
the fi.
brous roots-the
feeders-:1re
farther
off, near the ends of the roots. These
only, can take up the nutriment.
It is
ah;ays safe to ,1ssurne that the routs
extend as far from the trunk in every
direction as do the limbs of the trees,
and to properly fertilize,
spread the
rnanu1'c all o\'er that a1 ca. Then fork
it in and you have done a good ,~ork
and done it ,.veil. If some disease has
lJcgun its work on the tree, you will
put the tree in a healthy,
vig,nous
conJition,the
better enabling- it to successfully contend against its ene.n ies.
There are numerous
old pear and
apple trees, be<1ri11gpoor and g'.1arlcd fruit, vvhich the owner considers
of no yalue, which such trf.atment as
01,tlii1ecl abo,·e would restore to their
orignal ;'~cfulncss.

As hardly a seas,)n goes by but
what we have a drouth, we must take
methods to meet it by high cultivation.
Prof. Sanborn, ofthe\Iissouri
Agricultural
College, says the formers ha,·e a~,,umed chat tillaae lets the
moisture of the air into the ground,
but modern
iu,·estigation
opposes
that ,·iew and assumes that tillage
holds the store of moisture in the soil
by breaking 11p tbe continuity of the
capillary tubes fonned by the upward
flow of water in evaporation,
thus
decrcnsing cn1poration by ,lecrcasing
the supply at the surface.
In his experimcnt, ,1.3oo'clock, P. "'.\I., by the
eYapor,1te 111oist11re ot the first three
• l1es o t· 11oec1 gniun( l l1e o b tallle(
• l
inc
~

came
out a moment later and kicked her
property
into the gutter detracted
nothing from it.
-~~Conu(;e:
r:-s
E,·Et{Y-D.\Y
LrFE.I
Have th: c >urage to do without
I that\\ liich .,·ou do not need. howc:ver
much your eyes may cm·et it. IIav:
the cour:1ge to show your respe-.:t for
honc:;ty.in whatever guise it appears;
and your contempt for dishonest duph:it_y by whoms•>c,·er exhibited.
Ha,·c the courage to wear your old
I clothes until you can pay for ne,v
oues. Ha,·e the courage to obey your
Maker at the risk of being ridiculed
by man. flan: the coura;_:;e to ])l't::ier
comfort and propriety to fo~hion in
;::-c. II ;11·,e tl ie courage to ac-,,ll tl1 •111
:.;v
knowledge your ignorance r:1ther tha,,
to seek credit for knowledg·e uncLr
false pretences. I Live the courage to
provide entertainment for your Criend,
within your mean.~-·not beyond.-

r:s: THE

FA'\llL\

'

ANNUAL SALES, 50,000 TO~S.

This old and n;liable Fertilizer, which has been on the market for
eighteen years, is unsurpassed for use on Farm. Gardim, Lawu,
or Flower Bed. It is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking to the money
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of

1

3 per cent: on unhoed ground, first
three inches, 2.75 per cent.
T:1e
'il'Cond three inches of hoed ground
he found Ir. 75 per ce11t; on the »econd three inches of unhoed ground
he fonnd 7.63 per cent.
Thus dur- Plu'l. Call.
ing' the heal of the day the surface
Pi·ofessi-011at Ccrnls.
soil lost heavily, and rn0re hea1·ily on
t!1e hoed than the unhoed; hut below
the three i11che.~ the loss was more J[i S'S JI. N. RICHARDSOS,
hea,·ily Oil the unhoed, ... differenc~
CH_1 ro.,T ,•lli' TJST.
r 2 inches deep of 106.000
lhs. \Vatcr
Te,1cher of Dra,\·ing & Painting,
Canton, Jfe.
per acre.
Plo\\·ing out corn not only
i1ll'oh·er t"n deep tillage :11 clro11th, p1<.1,\·x E. GIBBS,
but add~ to the mischief h,· :,e,·ering'
.·lt!rJn1cy d'- Co11nsel/,;r at /_a:t·,
the rnot,; of corn needed at such
Can/011, Ale.
ions mn(h 111 all the Stafrs.
Pafrnts
time~.
The true policy in Jrnuth for ~ Co/fret .':>'olirit~,d
and Frobate praclic1~.
corn is t'reqnenl and .~lwllow till:ige. 7). P. STOWELL,
.llizss. l'I, 11g'l1111an.
.·-Ulornry d: Counsellor at La-:.c,
CH,\IL\CTEll

SOLUBLE
PACIFIC
GUANO.

Crn-1

(

a11to,1, _lf,.

CLE.-lTume
life is the sure"t test of D?!_c~i11/f.,rlo.c·lJ/od-_
character.
Let I h11slJa11tlhe c1·osc
., .Jl!lf,V
F. \ WA SE_ 1',
and surh·. and the 1\·ife grows cold
,-1tton1Cy ,C- Cmnsrllor
at .f_a:e·,
aud un miable.
The children grow
Ca/llOt1,
JI,.
up sa\·age arnl saucy as _young bears.
The father become~ callous, pee,·ish,
hard, a kind of two-leg-ged bru,e with
clothe~ 011. The wife brustles in ~elf,,
Boot,-; & Shoe:-:;, Hats & CarJs,
<1e f ense. 1 11eY deYclop an unnatural
growth and sharpne~s of tef'th and
the house become,
haunted by ng•
lines~ and chJ1nesctc brawls. Thi, is
I
not what it should be.
If •Jlle must
be rt:de to anv, let It lJe to some Olle
=.
lie cLc~ not lo-.:.:-not to wife, brothi:J'ff)l}f
~- (i}~fj\ft_:,~t-'
. l
' ,..,, J;.
, .-~"''·,-I ~-W •,'v\~,';ltW~
I ,et une ot L ,c lo,·cd
er or parent.
-,,:}
•
'" ' ~
ones be taken away and rneml)r_,. re-I Sm::tll ,vares,
Notion.,, Crockcnlls a thousand s,tyings tu regret.
ery and G·L1~s·warc. Hoom
Death quickens recollection" painPapcr,St<ltioncry,C11rtain::-fully. _The g}·ave cannot hide ,.~he
HJH~ curtai'.1 Fixture,.;,
white t:1ces ot tho~e whu ,,lcep. J he
:\I1xecl Pmnb,
Lead,
coffin :tnd ~reen gr,JLrnd are cruel
Oil & Brn::,hv:-.,ZiIll:
magnet,.
They dra\\. u~ further tl1:1:1
and Sheet Lead,
\.Ye would .~o. Thn· force 11~ to re• SheathingP.tper,
\Vire \"etting
rnernhcr .. .\ rn,m n<..·,·er~ee- ,o far in- 1 llor,;e
i\' ail-;, Shin el-., Hoe,-.
to h1:11_1,111
life a,-. 1~·hen he loob oq~r 1 Fork,-; and !Jaying too!,.;; Tnb
a w1k ~ or mother ...;_!ra,·e. II,.., e_ye... \Vringer:,;: l:h.·nch \Vi·ingi•r~;
get Wl/ndrnus ckar then. and h,· se<'~ \Yooclen \Yare;
Stone-ware;
as neH·1· hd,ire what it is tn !1JYeand r'
•
vi
\..'l'l'Oc·erie,;; r onr mH l J ,ancl
be lon·d.
It i, a piti,1hlc picture 1)1' PJa<;tl'r to be found in (',rntou

TheBestAssortment
of

CENT'S

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC

GLIDDEN

I

~\

COO OS,
'

I
I

::~l~:,,.1ii/:~-~\'.'tl~~s:\'::·ll:~:1tho,e\1e

LJ\e

1,;

at

H.J.

DeShon's.

CUR'l~Is,

&

Gen'l Selling Agents, Boston, Mass.

l...ane &: Patte• ..son, Gilbert,·iJI<', .-\gh. f'or Canton.
C. F. PltilliJlS, Agl'ut for Lin-rrnorl', :\fr.
1....A. Fa1 ....a,•, Agent for );orth 'l'u1·11<·r, ~Ie.

A MARVELOUS
STORY D.

S. THOMPSON,
nt:1u

TOLDIN TWO LETTERS.

,, "28Cedar
St.,New
THESON
FROM
York, Uct. 28, 1882.

nth<-t

rtriu~·

E ER

JE

"Gentlemen: :lly father resides at Glover,
Yt. He has been a great sulierer from Scrofula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous effect

Ukb Jewelry 111adeto order. Cniq11<'
diamond n111nntiugs.ear ring~. stnds. lac,'
pi.1,, ,•re.. embracing the 11ew.-~tsty lei',

Ayer·sSarsaparilla
0

has bad in his case. I think his blood must
have contained the humor for at least ten
years; bnt it did not show, except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. From a few spots which appeared at that timo, it gra1lually spread so as
~o cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly aftlicted. and an object of pity, when
lie began using your n1edicine. Now, tllereare
fuw men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. 1 could easily Harne fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his case.
Yonrstruly,
W. M. PHILLIPS."

FROM
THEFATHER:
~/et.!~r:

:Tlatle to Oi--cler, at

,LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.
:\rti<-le, uf otl<l a11d iutrieatP jP\Yelry,
Gt•11t·,lock<·l,. ,:ig-11/'tri11g-,.swiug- or foh
~_f'al_~,
(lt:rnd 1inish) nrnde in any lil•sig-11.
~ W)('t.r I adg,'s. d.t,,
l'iugs. I,rl.'sentaLion
111Nl:tl,:
111:11111fal't1ir1•d,
:lttd 1-rt](]c,lll'sigu~
C'lahoratt>d or i1npr<>Y<'cl
llpon. Old gold
wnrkPd on•r iuto all kinds ut jeweliy of
the newPst style·"·
;\iaking 1d:1i11h:1ml
riup;, 50 ct,. ~to111•ri11µ;,fr11lllSJ to ~.;r,
Also ckaler in \\':tldH'"·
do1·k~ al](]jP,, f'i1T. i'l Prling i'ih•'r aud 1d:JLed\\ are, ii clnding t•'a "et!'. it:;,, pitdn•rs. c·akP h,1,k,•t~. lrnrr.-r di~hP,. s:liYPri'.o·u!Jl<"ts. t·nps,
i11rlil'idm1Isal1s nml pPpp1·1-';. frnit. pk &
,·nke knin",. soup. o~·,tPr and grnyy l:1rllc,,. 11!-!, P.oµ;n Bro$· k1dvPs, forks :111cl
...;poo11s. ,\l,;o a hrg,, :1,-nrtmc11t nfllap-

0
~~~

a duty for me to state to you tbe benefit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer·sSarsaparilla.
Six m011tli!=I:1go l w:1s completely coverPd with
a terri bl1J ln1111ora.11,,lscrofulous sores. The
humor c:tused an incessant and intolerable

itching, and tlie skin crn.clced so as to ~ause
the blood to flow i11 mally places wbenever
,I moved. :'.\Iysufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
SARSAPARI!,LA in April last, and have use,!
it regularly since that time. ;\Jy condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect-being
now able to do a good day's
work, altl10ugh 73 yea.rs of age . .:.Ia11yinquire
what has wrought such a cure iu my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AVER's
SARSAPARILLA. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1882.
Yours gratefully,
Hm.ur PHILLIPS."

kin ri11g~. ~il\"Pr

\V,1tc·hc.", Clock!:> and J cwdry repaired n11d warranted.

D.S, THOMPSON)

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaint,., Ery~ipelas,
Eczema,
Ringworm,
Blotches,
Sores, Boils, TumorR, and Eruptions of
the Skin,
It clears the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.
PREPARED

,·a,e~. l'H' .

I Cnll and look oYcr mvJ r-,
n·oods
before purchasing elsewhere.

FURNISH11'1G
n-

CUANO

applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and be
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded free. l f
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

00

KS

From the celebrated Hallichy Library

BY

AWAY

GIVEN

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5.

To every customer pmchasing, at one
tillle, $3.00 worth of guoJs in my store,
(sugar exccpt<:cl), I shall give, for the next
d,y---.,
~\
) .••
2{/J thirtv davs. choice from lllO volumes of
Stor_i·Books from the llalliday Library,
ranging in price from $1 to $2.
Me.

1!✓1\, lt~'t,~J1
<1
._..,,.:-@

'~i--,.;.

.... :::

\~-,

1\.,\.

,,,

Canton,

lijen's,
Youths'
and
Buyf

Cl
Gent'"

I DIAMOND

Three packages for 25 ct:i.

BLUE
,J.\:\IES

Good".

F11rni--hi11g·

DYES!

1V.

STORE.
Pro1/r.

B1cK~ELL

Dr. 0. R. DA VIS,

RUMFORD
FALLSDRY& FANCYGOODS,[SurgeonDentist,

They h:1,·e a c::rim but effe.:ti\'l: 1\':1\'
of deal in•:; 1\':th bores in :\shtalrnl,;.
--:\ND-Ohio .. .\ certa,11 pretentious ,hoppl·r.
Bl;CJ(.FJELI)
Flo~;,t,G;:~~~-r~~nt&
I
after teasing the clerks of a drv goods
store hey/)nd the forlJearan,·c
limit.
po111po11,ly ordered a spool of thr.:ad
___
.
l<.ti'. Er<·.
to be sent tn her h1Juse. It ,v,h al;'reed
~l0tti\lX<; TILi.iX .--Leaves Canton J.J,,;
I haH'. just re1·eiYed an eleCANTON.
i:tll'kti,·l,l fi.00; l:Ollll('Cli11g\I itli (;. T.
that she sh,1uld be made an l\..111lpk
Hly. rr:iin~. arriYing- at LP11·i~to11
8 ;ll) s\. ga,it :-.to('.kof Spl'ing and SumOFFWE OVEH J.rnll'K STORE.
of and warning to her kind. She was \j .. Portl:111<1
S.3:i. l~llf'tllll 1. Li P. '.\J.
l:tltcr anil g:ls :tdmilli,terf'<l in :l careEa(·h and cyery
surprised, and her neighb'.ns inten~eP.-1.,-.,;1-:x<a:1{
TitAl~.-IPa\'f'
Canto11().+:. mer Goods.
t'11Iman1H·r. 'I m:JkP ,1 >'pPcialty of Gol<l
Tlie Filling~ an1l nrtiti<·ial r·rown1;. 1 shall
]\· interested
short!)· -1 fter ·I ... ·., I :\. '.\[.: Bn,.krlPl<lJO.:tO: co1111e1·ti11g
\1itlt depnl'tment is c:ornplete.
J
'
• '
f
'
S le ,ll l l\e( (}. T. Illy. rrai11~ arri,·i11g at l.('\l"iSLOll
home.
A comnirJ11 dray dra,vn hy 1:2.0.i. l'ortl:ulll u.:l,'i. Jl.,stou ii.10 P. l\l. pnhlic are <·onlially i1nitcd to vi,:ir DixtiPld tile firot Tnesrlay au,l \VNlnc•,:tlavin P\'t'r\' lllOllth.
four horses })roceeded slow! . ,
[ HETt:H:--1;-;,;trai_1t,c'.011u<>t·t
w~th tnlin~ call ;ind exmnine and get ou1
1:}
•
C.R. DAVIS.
,
'.
:
ll1) to 011 (;. T. lU\·. ll•anng Portland ,AO A.1\1.
low prices.
ner door.
On the d,·ay, with. hare an<l 1:2..J..iP:~t.; Lt•\Yi-ton S..i,, A. '.\J. :Jl)(I nnpn·eedt,nted
arm~ were a number o; stalw,trt la- l .+OP. ,1.
.
l
Tl
..
·
Stage Connections.
11 1
1
)Orers.
ey WLT-:
0 <t11ig on vi,~or-1
At \\',•,;t ~li11ot ror Hebron A,·ad,•1111·;
1
ously to some object which she could :n B111'ktif'ldfor n·est Snmnn. ('hasi-·~
I DOORS,
SAs/
tooR FRAMES,
.,
Tt .. .'.
. .
. 1:'Ifill, a11<lTurner; at Ca11to11 for J>ern.
not see.
\\ .is ,1 most p11zzl111gat- l)ixli.,Jd, '.\J,•xi<-o.lt11111fonlFalls ancl thr•
CANrro~,
MJ:;J.
CLAZED WINDOWS.
.\ II kind, 1n1>nl<lPd
nn<lplain tiuish.llalfair.
The neighbor:; stared.
Afte,·
RANCELEY LAKES.
Corn. :\lea! & Flour Ctmstantly on 11;:;r,•rs.~l'\l'Pll,:.Brat·l,<'tP-.&c. AIP.of•l1arna deal of whip cracking and other imbf'r anll di11i11!t-roo111
furnittuf'. Challlher
l. L Lineoln, Sup'f.
hand.
pressive ceremony.the cart was b:ick( ·:1utn11.Jrnie 2:1. 188.,1.
SPtf' :111<1E.xL<•nsion Tabk, a specialty.
IJ
lJ
lJ
l 11
l-~hhi11g dOllC'promptly.
- ed agninst the curh. There repo,in_g

I

·~;~i~ions,

R. R.

Summer
Arran[ement
June
23J884.
Glass, ~~rd ware

I

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,w.Di~fie~~~J:,i!/!1'

CR Is T

;/i~f;~;r~·

M ILLE RS'

&Patont
Flor111
~or
sale.
BostRo}Ior
Hotel
Swasey
Billiard
Hall. N .. M. COX,
P. F. KILGORE

calmly, end up, in the center of tlte
cart floor was the identical sporJI of'
HOTEL SWASEY BLOCK,
thread that she had ··ordered.·'
It
seemed to be corning ;dl rig·ht. \\'itli
Up,·!1 ,,,·pn· clay ancl ,•1·1•ning u1ttil
·
I
f
I
I
·t
"1·.
·ten
o·cto1·k P. JL
l
t 1e a1c o a pan, 1 \Yas 1nel_,.rolled,
H .. \. :--WA::iEY. Prop·r.
barrel fashion, ,afely to the sidewalk.
Ca11to.·1.Feh'f· llth 1884.
:itf
1-\.fter a 1nortal struggle it \\"<lS • ·end-- ----el up"

())1

the pnrch:tscr's

doohtep.

J0b

DIXFIELD,

u,·er E. t;. Iteynolds'

DIXFIELD.

ME.

Drug ~tore, n1ttkc~

& CO.,
ME.

Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manufacturers.

CustomBootsand Shoesand warrants a fit.

r do :111kinds 11frepail'i1,g ,>n hoot,-a11d

sltoP,. rnblwrs. frlt booL, and lllO<T:tsin~.
goods a :=:.p<1ci:tlty. 8:lYt" lllOllflor
'!:>ygt·tting tlw~e r11hh1:rspat<:ht•rl:Ltouc·P.
\\Tork ,l0tt1'\Yllf'll pron11s< cl :lllll 11·a1T:1t1ted
'b •
.\t tlw TELr:rnONE
.r1rln 1ngstca•11 Print,·n,t;o_/.ficf nn( 1o rip.
Rnbbtll'

t'

I

FINE HEARSES

A SPECIAL

TY.

-R1fairh1// and PaiutiH/f done nt .~ho·rtuotfrl'.\\"e are preparin~ to manufacture a lot ot
farm ,yagons ,d11ch ,,p ,hall sell at lowe,t
cash prices.
l'lt: H' !!i,·e us a call.

BLAINE

AS A SCHOOL-BOY,

[P.amstlell's Biography.]
PUBLISHED

CA~TO~,

WED~E:-,I> \ Y:-, .\T

OXFORD
--

CO., 1\lE.

- ----

---·~

From an old college-mate of :\Ir.
Blaine's, an offic,'r of rank and character in the rebel anm·. I have obtained some interesting points regarding the youthful days of this distin-

4th. JULY 4th.

,rlH'I)
ill \\:till of Joh Printinµ: o1'.:rnr
kind. frorn a nice addres, or bn~me~c·ard to a poster. book or pamphlet. Lion t
fm•gf't that yon can get as good \~'or!, :1 11<1
\ow prices in ( anton as elsewhet c>.

SUbSGfiIJtiOll
PricB,
$1.00
DBf
year,guishecl
:nau.
At tbe
t,yo hundred and three
IN

ADVANCE.

-TULT' J, 1881;,.
E. N. CAR VER,

OuR

Editor & Proprietoi·.

NAMES,

The origin of our names makes a
very interesting study.
The origin
of many names can be determined by
some prefix,suffix or syllable. Some.
through the changes of time. haYe
lost their former significance. Among
the readers of the TELEPII0XE, there
are many names that afford scope for
study.
From a hasty glance at the
list we have selected a few that may
be more easily analyz.e<l, and couple
with them their apparent meaning.
,vith Keene eyes we might have
seen 1-Ir. Small or :\fr. Peabody. as
we crossed Timberlake
and landed
at the Cooleclge, near the Bowers.
But the Fish attracted our attention,
and we expected a Treat as the
Campbell
rang for supper.
v,-e
could not \Vaite, but ordered a boatman to Rowe to the Burbank.
As
we pa5sed the Ford a Gray Fox was
seen to Dodge through the Greenwood and up the Alley. toward the
Park.
A Holman, a Newman and
a Y-man joined us, aud we started
across the Marsh toward camp. The
Piper is on the ,Ying, and the Buck
and Lamb are fleeing from the Chase
of a Barker which threatens Paine
and l-:_ilgore. The Berry and Reed
interfere
with the \Valker,
who
Stubbs his toe against a Thorne.
In
consequence of a thin Soule he loses
a portion of Hyde.
The Dresst.>1·.
the Dyer, the Taylor and the Barber
make this Young Man-well
and
I
s 1ows Howe each Hathaway to make
one Look like a Knight.
,ve arrived all \Vrigbt, and sat Down to tea
in the Hall.
The C:11Ter had ,111 Oldham which was Dunn so Brown that
we concluded the CookSL)n knew how
to Burnham.
Another Hacker Rose
and took Holt ot the Ham.
After
,vorking up a Swett he said be \Vcod
not try any l\1oort•, as it was harder
than ]\,farble.
The Tyler brought in
some Lamb. and we made out a
meal.
Our host had a ,van! by the name
oflVIiss Lovejoy.
She was a Bonney
Virgin, and so fascinated Mr. Dearborn that his visits soon became Dailey. The maiden told her Foster father that a Ray of light made her
!1eart Fuller than eyer before. and
· d h'
t t Adk"
t ti
game
is cons;en
ins O . 1e
household.
The old man was Rich
and loved his ,var<lwell,so the Towle
of the bell announced the happy hour.
and as we saw the Parsons coming-

°

up the Lane, we took French lean'.
and "left them alone in tht>ir glory."
W\Vho

is the gentleman?

vVe received a pleasant call from
Prof. N. C. Brackett, the editor of
the Phonograph,Saturday.
\\'ewelcornc l\1r. Brackett to the journalistic
field and cong-ratulate him upon the
excellence of his first numbers.
\Ve
also congratulate the people of Phillips on finally having a gentleman to
edit the
Pl10nograph.-Fra11k/in
'Journal.
That kind of a slur ne1·er emanates
from a !Jrilliant intellect.
The mud
will not stick to the shining
mark.
and only the polluted hand of the
slinget shov\'S the cffoct of the efforl.

college. with
hundred stude1~ts from all sectio11s of the country.
Blaine was from his first entrance a
leader.
Endowed
with a splemlid
physique. he ,vas foremost in athletic
sports.
He is not remembered as a
hard student who burned the midnight oil. It vvas not necessary for
him to do this, as he learned everything quickly and easily. and !{is
standing in hi" classes ,Yas always
among the Yery first. In the annual
commencements
and the frequent
contests of the rival literary societie~
of the college, he was 11evcr conspicuous as a debater or \vra.1gler;
but
he vvas known and acknowlecl~ed a,
the po,Yer that managed ancl co ntrolled all these things.
Goethe has said:
--One builds his talents in the stillness aml build~ his character in the
storms of the world."
To the new boys and ,-oung Freshmen Blaine ,, a-. ·alw:1ys-a heru. Tu
them he was unifonnly kind, e,er
read) to assi1-t and ach i$~ them. and
to make smooth and pleasant
their
initiation into collt>ge life. His handsome person and 11eat attire. his reach
sympathy and prompt as~istanc<'. hi~
frank. generous nature.and his braYe.
manly beari11g. 111.tde him the best
known. tile he::.t lover! and the most
popular ho_\ at college.
He w:~s the
arbiter among younger boys in all
their disputes, and the authority with
those of hi:;, own age on all questions.
He wa, always fc,r "the under dog
in the fight." Like most college boys.
he had hi~ so11hrig11et. Owing tn the
fact that he was pos~essed of a somewhat prominent. though sl1apeless.
prohoscis. he n.:cei ved the a ppe l lation of ··Xosey Blaine.'' which clung
to hi111 all through his college life.
Ili,- was one of those noses that
woul<l have been the pride and admiration of Napoleon I. and would
doubtless ha\·e ranked high and gained great glory among the other prominent nosC's \\'hose owners were ;.elected b:,' ::'\apoleon to form the shi11ing rnnks of hi~ fa,o,·ite generals. a;.
a promi11e11t 11"$L' ,.-as considered IJ_1
him a:; a true indication of genius and
courage.
Aftl:r the usual term of
college he gr:1duated \'vith distingui!>hed honor. and carried with him into
the world the enduring affection of
a'.l those \\-ho knew him and with
whom be \,·as a::;sociated in his Almn
::\Liter.''

THE TELEPHONE
SJ!Jl;IM

JOB PRINTING
OFFICE
Lfa, fa<'iliti6 for doing- :ell kind,; of plaiu
and fancy printing, wit,h neatne~s and
dispatch.
1t don"t pay to get an
amateur printer to bungle a
piece of work. at an)
price. Vie. gunrantcc
~atisfaction.

Fourth of ;Jnlv. ({ood~ fo1· the .l3oYs.
.

0

Onlers by mail or othC'l'w1se will n:cd vc thf' e:1reful attention of an experienced work111an.

ns !

Fruit
&Confectionery,
TP.Y

Onr motto: Good work at

\i \'i nl!: price,.

E. X. CARYE.P., Proprietor.

Cantou. Me.

CIGARS •

FACTS
That no one denies.

That the 0. L. Hinds

ICE COOL SODA,

SODA-LICIOUS WITH
CREAM.

SCYTHES
ARE THE

Best in the World.

Ed Thompson.
Tothe Public.
Richardson

Frank

IcECREAM!

Has opened a shop in Holt's
Bloek, and is now ready to do

A HrnT.
It is 11<>ticeal.lethat the st1pporters
of (;en. F~utlcr ha,·e more contide11ce
th;rn thl: frie11ds of an.- other candidatl' ti.,r the dcnwu at(:.; nomination
to tl1e pre~idency.
The general.him~df. io-a, \Yil1· as e,·er :rnd tn the
C[lll',,tion --\\'tiat will probably h:1ppen at Chic.1g" ?" replied. Satmda_,·,
I'll tt:11 you alter I g-et back."
Uis
supporter~ in Massaclrnsetts
declare
that fail is not in their ,·oc:1buli1r,·
1111dt'·e co11\"entio11 must nominate•
Butler.
A delegation of 200 strong
will go fron1 that State to make enI lrn$i,1sm for the General in Chic,1go.
llis head-quartns
in Ilo~ton alreadv
•j;. the Ii\ liest 11lace in the city.
II~
will start with a better organiz:ition
than Cleveland or an\' of the other
candidates.
I le has· the adrnutag·e
of being a cklegatc to the convention.
and \1-hcn he ,,·alks down the aisle
the Cleveland men will think a cyclone ha» struck the exposition building. Tt takes n>tes to get a nomination. and a,-,to them the Geueral llln\'
be fo1111d\\'anting.
Cleveland
hi;s
too many for him, the way they are
counted now. But the General Jc,oms
up as a clc-arly outlined po:;sibilit_v in
the horizon, ,~11:lwe ad,·ise the lVIa!nc
delegates to Chicago, who asked ( ,ol. I
Drink,vater to ha Ye a seat on a cake I
of ice, when he called on them at
Bangor, to pause and pomler upon
the continge11cy oftbe genial colonel's
being able to return the courtesy and
their finding themseh-es invited into
a ,·ery chilly refrigerator, in the !'!CComl \\-eek of.July.-Lewisto11
':four-

TAILOR.ING,

and will do his best to suit customerf<.
from the largest man to the smalle~t boy.
A lL work made in shop warranted to fit.
Goods hy sample for suits.
do11c>
at ~hort not.ice.

F.

3111:\l

Cutting

RICIIA.RDSON.

I

m.\V. Wllen. Canto!\,
Teacher of Vocal Music.
Also U;!:entfor the Stanley Organ. '!'hi:-:

Why
can't
I Scream
, f;~ii:~~~l;}!~
~i
1

Rumford Centre, Me.

Terms reasonable for board. transient
ur team,;.
.j
W. J. Kll\IBALL. Prop .

SpruceGum
FOr t he FOu rt h Of J u Iy

"\.V.. LC. 1-:I. "\-Vashburu.

Co1ttr~s &CWSi{~TB
Robes d: Linings
;:pecialty
covereLl work.

~A

of all kinds.

of polished

CANTON

and cloth

MAINE.

U.S. HUrrCHINS.

HARNESS

MAKER,

And Carriage Tn·mmer,
Dealer in Robe>s, \Vhips, Blankets,

&G:.

LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.

~Guin

and see n1e.

Repairiug promptly
as th" highest.

cxeeoterl. Pri~e,. ns high
Please call :.mtl see.

Lime,
Cement,
Calcined
&Land
Plaster
Brick & Plastering

Hair

NATHAN
REYNOLDS,
kept constantly on hand, and

Sold Cheap for Cash

:;;;~:.
~i.'.~;,~
'//l;':a,h!;;'
'(,,;'
self. lTe lived several hours. but
was unc1,nscious.
Black bass arc reported plentiful
in Lake Minnehog, Mt. Vernon.
The peach crop will be abm·e
aYerage.

the

•

A specialty made of poster and cireular wurk. bill head~. note heads. statf'mE>ntsand priuted envclopeR.

1

A Protestant mission at Celayo, in
"Mexico, on the Central Railroacl.,Yas
attacked by a mob. which destroyed
the furniture and effects. Rev. A.
\V. Greenman and other mm1sters
escaped to a neighboring
house, but
were pursued and fired on.

•

qtf

__

B_::.>_·
_E. W. ALLE~.

0. F. TAYLOR,

Livery,Boarda.ndFeed

Canton.

STABLE

CANTON
HE
Office and Stable next to Ho«1lSwasey.

